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J. S. Bsche & Co.'s Cotton Letter.
New York, Feb. 0. Tim cotton mar-

ket ruled very narrow with little in-

tercut on either side of the market.
The opeii-- prioer. were at slight re- -

cessions from yesterday s close and the
celling early wai due to a cent'maa
tlon oc the ilcwii.var! movcrum': of yes
terdav. It wa tlmught that the Ions
account in the ?t.ay pj;:ki

same colt.
receipts sal the unfavorable weath
ccnrU'xns led many t ) tike on some

Till z brought
ii.1! L IlI e; itiiv ctii1. e mj.ji.-.l. c lu jx

stances in a purely professional mar
ket this is considered a far enough
recession. Professional covering and
ome buying for account of the leading

cotton operator was thought to come
to the

.
operations on the long side

tnis morning. Altnouh tue trade
tion is not encouraging iuu ncv if

outlook is bullish.
Wet weather is decaying crop and

delaying the movement.
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A mother who IS m good physical:
condition transmits to her child the'
blessing of good constitution ;

sickly, ailing mothers, the reverse
The tiny babe brings to her a liv-

ing responsibility. At such a, time
too great, care cannot be taken to
.build up the mother's general con-
stitution, and restore her feminine
system to a healthy, normal con-
dition. The greatest assistance that
any woman can have in accomplish-
ing this nt work ia

VEGETABLE SOflFOOiO
Mrs. M. Gilmer, of West Union,

S. C, writes to Mrs. Pmkham,
Lynn, Mass.

' I was greatly run down in health,
suffering from a weakness peculiar to
my sex. 1 began to take Lyctia li.. ;

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
I was not only restored to health but
am the proud mother oi a nne baby j

girl. I wish every :,ick and ailing
woman would, give lydia E. Pinkham's ,

Ve-etti- bic Compound a trial." 1

Mrs. Paul Oliver, ct St. xlartm- -

ville, La., writes to Mrs. Pinkham:
" For vearsi suffered from the worst

ffwivl nt Tmn'lld t.VfVnWpt!. 51 r d t.llrt flnpt.firl

New York Cotton
February 20.

High. Low. Close.
Men 10.5G 10.40 10.5556
Mav 10.71 10.C0 10.7071
Julv - 10.57 10.47 10.5057
Oct 10.03 9.97 10.05 OG

Soots 11.40, quiet. 11 A. M. Bids:

said I'could not --et well without arof Stanly Cr.-- k; and .Messrs. Alfred,
operation. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- j VvTalter and Sullie Shelton, all of

March 10.54, May 10.68, July 10.54.

Liverpool "otton.
Liverpool, Feb. 20. Futures opened

easier and closed steady: receipts 24,-00- 0,

American 23,000; sales 8,000; spec-

ulation and export 500; middling 6.10,
yesterday G.16; spots quiet; sales 2

p. m. 7,900.
Close.

Feb 5.64
Feb-Ma- r

Mar-Ap- r 5.G5
Apr-Ma-y 5.GG

May-Jun- e 5.6G
June-Jul- y 5.G4
July-Au- g 5.61
Aug-Sep- t 5.55
Sept-Oc- t 5.1G
Oct-No- v

Nov-Dc- c 5.35

Estimates.
To- - Last

morrow. Year.
Houston . 4 000 500 1G9?.

Galveston . . . . SCOOD10000 1G937

Comparative Port Receipts.
To- - Last
lay Year

Galveston . . . . S979 12973
New Orleans . .8371 1G004
Mobile . . . 201 594
Savannah . . . lOM.'i

Charleston . . 427
Wilmington . . 579
Norfolk . . . . .952 147r
Boston 4.b
Philadelphia . 25
Nev York . . . 109

Total .22038 3GG3G

Interior Receiots.
To-

day
Houston 3098

Charlotte Cotton Market.
(Corrected by Sanders, Orr & Co.)

Good middling 11

Strict middling 11
Middling liy2
Tinges and stains S to ll3i

Chicago Urain and Produce.

Relative to the Desth of "Secretary
Bruner by Ce.mrr.ittes.

Guecial to The News.
Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 20. Commis-

sioner of Agriculture S. I,. Patterson
and Ken. Afhley Home, S'ate Senator
C. Yv'. Mitchell and P.. W. Scott, are ap-
pointed members cf the committee cf
the elate board cf agriculture.

They ado- - ted resolution" relative to
(he derth cf Mr. II. K. Bnmer, as fob
lows:

Jvesoived. Thst this committee bar,
learned with sincere r ad i?tc Sound sor-
row r f tho death of rh late srerctary irr

. Thmrs K. Br.nor. or
ee dosiros to '"ut tn or

, I ;i

IMV. I - .IT!. T' 111 il'l C!"n O !

of a rcal anrt rersonai
"A copy of these resolutions m di- -

rect. a to he forwarded to his fam- -

ily."

MR. SH ELTON'S DEATH. tin

Faithful Jsr.itor of South Graded
Schocl Pasres Away.

Funeral of Mr. Shelton.
The body of Mr. J. Tate Shelton

will be taken tomorrow morning to
Alexis where the funeral will be
held. Mr. Shelton died last night at
10 o'clock at his home, No. 500 East
Seventh street, after a week's ill-

ness of pneumonia.
Mr. Shelton was born in Gaston

county 5G years ago. He lived m
Gaston until 21 years ago when he
came to Mecklenburg working first
with Mr. P. M. Shelton beyond the
city's limits for a year and then for
two ycar3 following he was the fore
r.?n on the farm of Mr. philir
gcM1T For 13 ycars ho WC3 on Mr

white's place, coming to the
h evei

. - f JJ': .r3 "
;lh janitor of the soutl.

s:u wnuu.
. bneiton is, jvivcu

"UT oLZfOUl blO. '

Gaston. His mother, at th e age oi
85, also survives, living wiltb one ot
her sons in Gaston.

There vail be a short service at
the bou tomorrow morning at S:4
oBclock before the body is conveyed .

to the 10:10 train to be taken toj
Lincoln comity where it wni be m
te"G" m Zlon chuich ya-a- "

Athletics-Ta- r Heels.
The Athletics expect to give the

Tar Heels a hard rub in the game
of basketball which will be player:
at the Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation tomorrow night at 8 o'clock.
The line up will be as follows:
Atheletics: Pegram, centre; Brad-fiel- d

and Mason; ".forwards; Hill and
Garrett, guards.

Tar Heels: Croweli, centre; Hunt-
ington and Stewart, forwards; Dalton
and Averett, guards.

An all-sta- r, team of the association
will play Davidson College within
the near future, and the local aggre-
gation will give the Presbyterians
all that they are looking for.

For Infants and Children.

The IM You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Sealed Prooosa
for the construction of a cement side
walk on the easterly smo ct b. Boule-

vard from Moreiicad street to turn in
Boulevard, will be received by the
Board cf Public. Service of tho City of
Charlotte at the City Engineer's of-

fice up to 11 o'clock, a. m.: c.f Mon-

day, Feb. 24. 1908 Proposals to be ad-

dressed to Board of Public Service and
endorsed "Proposals for constructing
sidewalk."

Tho work to bo done consists of ap-

proximately 2214 square yards of side-

walk and 200 cubic yards cf earth fill.
The specifications and blank forms

of proposal can be obtained at the
City Engineers office and the plans
seen at. the same place.

The successful bidder will be re-

quired to furnish bond in the sum of
one-hal- f the contract price for the
faithful performance of the work.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

veSy Struggle
"Did you struggle against the

of temptation?" inquired the
prison visitor.

"Yes'm." replied the object of in-

terest.
"Ah, if you had fought just a little

harder yon wouldn't be here today."
"I done tif best I could, ma'am,"

said the prisoner, modestly. "It took
three p'licenien an' four bystauders toj
firit me into th' patrol wagon." ,

IT !S A LIVELY STRUGGLE

these days to set business, there are
so many "Richmonds in the Field."
But insurance headquarters-manage- s

to keep its head above water and is
thankful to its friends.

c. n. o Butt a.
(INCORPORATED.)

INSURANCE HEADQUARTERS.

ooten & Co.

A.cniBon
Atcliisou I'Ul
Battliiiore ..t Ohio..

J Canadian Pacific uik.
(Jnesnriea tt Ohio
Unicaeo & Alton
Chicago & Cireat Western
Kid
Erie fi'ii
ttock bsland
Illinois Central
Louisville & Nashvilie,, ...........
M exi.-'a- a 'central'.'.".'. '. ". .'.V. '.

M Ksji'it Pacific
vt ismitirt Kansas it T

v.v Y.-ii-- Central
Norfolk fc Western V. ';'' ;

miario & Wesiern
t'ennsylvania
tleadiug - ! , .,

Heading Pfd
Mi. i'ani .rj,Somhern Pacific .. ir;
Southern Railway
Southern Hallway ferferrea
Texas te Pacific ii;
Lbiion Pacific ..ll.v
Wabash
Wabash P'fd
n. in a tin mated Couper .. 47
lJrooklin Haviid Transit. - 4.1V.,

CtVoraao Fuei & Iron If--- ;

Oon is.e
Peoples Gas. 84"
Sugar , ..11-2- ' .
Siess lion fc Steel .. 4i; .

TeneBHee Coal Iron
Unitod States Leather
United State Stet;l . .

Jniiod States Steel Pteierred... !lf.
vYestern Union ... ii)
viriiua Carolina Chcrnica!

'vHii (niemica Pfd
Northern Pacific v2V.
(Siliellfcrs
Anaconda Copper..

The trouble with picking winners is
that they are so often picked before
they are ripe.

ter Power For Sale

We offer for sale in Rutherford Co.,
N. C, on Core creek, left hand prong
Broad River, water power sufficient to
pull ten thousand spindle mill includ-
ing 155 acres fine timber land, about
ux or seven miles west of Gilkey, N.
C.

The stream has an average width of
sixly-fv- e feet and 15 inches deep and
makes cne natural leap of about thirty-fou- r

feet. The hills come down close
together on each side, making cost of
dam low and an abundance of stone on.
the ground. The power .: boon meas-
ured by one of the best U.d aalic En-
gineers in the South. Resort on file
in our1 office.

If you contemplate buibimg a mill,
believe we have a propo p. ion that will
interest you; where you can get cheap
power, an abundance of satisfied help,
and the cost of construction be reduc-
ed tc the minimum.
SOUTHERN SECURITIES a TRUST

COMPANY,
t

15 S. College St., Charlotte, N. C.

l 3 8

if you have property to tieli, list ia
in this ofAce.

!f jour liave liuuses or stoi i--h

rei:t, let me do your collecting and
ave trouble and worry. "

The place to insure your property
is in Hiis agency. -

.

a. vj w f i

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENT.

1 Fasv to' RemRmtiRr 1

Stands for

FILING SYSTEMS THAT jjf
i

U IViPi-- ! - Y.

Clever Mechanical Aids for tho
MODIRN BUSINESS MAN

Our stock of Yawman SfErbe
Filing Devices is complete in
every detail.

Practical working systems are
shown on qur sales floors.

ounii & Moore Co. 1

Commercial Stationers and
Office Outfitters.
229 So. Tryon.
'Phone No. 40.

i

I JOIN .
I

I Jlie Oolemen Piano

C L U B
I A Saving of $133.00 cn a $400,00 B

I PIANO
I Our little Booklet "C," entitled j

100 PIANOS AT WHOLESALE TO

103 RETAlL? PURCHASERS"

will show you how to s&ye enough
money on the purchase of your

PIANO to educate your
family in rnusic.

'THE FAIREST PIANO PROPOSITION

IN AMERICA

Write ts To-day- .,

1
-- THE

W. 0. Golan Piano Go.

213 North Tryon St.
19
IV CHARLOTTE, . N.C.

Dr. Goelet, oj New York,
One of The Speakers at
Concluding Scssio n
Secretary May PtahiS
Charlotte and Selwjr

The tenth animal session ci
State Medical Assocktir.n came to
enu i;tsi nignt, wnca an aajoammen. i

was taken to reconvene in uaari::
s5. C, on the third Tuesday in Ff.'
ruary, 190D. There was but cue voice
cencermn-i- icq success ana Pleasure o:
the meeting, it was agieed en all side.5
that it was tho best the society had
ever held, and the vlsitin pltyaician-- j

departed fcr their hemes loud in theli
expressions of appreeiatlon of Char
lotto and her people.

At ihe afternoon session
iim pry ere- wave read:

"i..l:icc?y and Treatmoni cf Hyper
i rophy of the Prostrate i by
Dr. A. T,. Crcweil, of Char :etto.

Jasej .'ith Jtsmaiks, ir. jonn u
trophy of the Prostrate Claud."

"Unusual Cases or Ovaiirn
'y ISr. il. btuart itfcLean, oi uicii
nond. Va.

"Ectoeic Gestation:. Renort cf :
Case," by Dv. John XI. Diilard, o
Lycciib r.rg, Va.

"The Treatment of Endometritis b?.

Irrigation and Drainace. " by Dr. A. II.
Gof-'let- ; cf New York City. '

"The Treatment cf Bright's Bis
case," by Dr. Benjamin K. Hayes, ol
Oxford.

"Retention cf Urine and Its Relief,''
by Dr. Owen Smith, of Asheville.

"Report cf a. Case of Sarcoma, ol
Colon," by Br. C. M. Strong, of Char-
lotte.

"Open Method of Treatment cf Epi
telimoa on Mnco-Cutaneo- Surfaces,"
by Dr. W. D.' Witherbee, of Charlotte

Dr. Croweil's Fi:-- e Paper.
These papers were accorded the

closest attention, and excited genera:
and most favorable comment. Dr. A
L Croweli was particularly congrat-
ulated upqift his paper on "The Hyper
trophy of the Prostrate Gland."

At the closing in the evening, Dr
Robt. S. Carroll, of Asheville, read ar.
illuminating paper on "The Treatment
of Delirium Tremens," and Dr. Paul
Paquin, of the same city, described
"The Methods and Principals Involved
in the Out and In-Bo- Treatment o1

Tuberculosis." The discussion thai
followed, each of these papers was ac
tive, showing that the interest man
ifested in the other sessions had not
fagged at this, thex closing one.
Dr. S. M. Croweil Has a "Bill"- Hat.

"Mr. President," said Dr. S. M
Crcweil, when the business seemed
about finished, "I have a statement I

wish to make before this body ad
journs. I hold in my 'band a derby hat.
apparently costing four of. five do-
llars; 'when I came into this hall this
morning, I wore one which taxed me
exactly ninety-eigl- v cents. The hat-no-

in my possesion bears the sin
gle name, Williams, cn the band. Mr.
President, I have approached three
Drs. Williams, and no less than seven
"Billies," without being able to iden-
tify its proper owner. I beg leave tc
state sir, that the Dr. Williams who
is now sadly wearing my ninety-eigh- t
cent tile., canreccver his property bj
applying to me!" XJproailcus laugh
ter and applause greeted these re
marks, but so far as is known the tin
known Dr. Williams has not laid claim
to his property.

The society, immediately before final
adjournment, expressed their appreeia
ticn. of the efforts cf their local breth-
ren, and cf the management c tin
Selwyn hotel to make their stay ir
Charlotte pleasant, by separate stand-
ing votes. At 9:45 p. m. Vice Presi-
dent Timmerman declared the session;-adjourned-

Dr. Way's Great Service.
No small part of the success and

value cf the gathering was due to the
untiring efforts and splendid efficiency
of Dr. J. Howell Way, of Waynesville,
who has just been elected to this third
term as secretary-treasure- r of the as-
sociation. None not familiar with the
actual conditions, has the faintest con-
ception of the amount of labor involved
in the proper performance of the du-

ties of this position. That Dr. Way
has spared no effort which, might lead
to making the meeting the best possi-
ble, is evidenced not only by bis grat-
ifying to his office, but even
in a clearer manner by the compli-
mentary remarks concerning him to be
heard in the lobby and corridors ot
the hotel during the la.st two days.

The Largest Meeting.
- "This tenth annual session," said
Dr. Way, when seen by a representa-
tive cf The News, after the conclusion
of the final meeting, "has been by fai
the largest and mcst successful in the
Society's history. There were in at-

tendance something like 200 members,
besides many notable medical men
from Baltimore, Philadelphia, Nev,
York, and other large cities. A most
gratifying evidence cf the growth of
interest in the society is shown in
the fact that 59 nev members were
elected today, about, twice as many as
were ever elected at any previous ses-
sion.

"There were 93 papers on tho pro-
gramme, a majority of which were
read. Three sessions of the society
were held daily, at each of which the
business in hand was actively pushed
by the president, Dr. Stuart McGuire,
the famous Richmond surgeon, who
made a mcst admirable presiding off-
icer. The discussions elicited by the
various papers were keen, sharp-witte- d

and to the point, and at time?
quite spirited. It is especially gratify-
ing to be able to add that the business
affairs of the society are in the very
best shape, and that the society enters
its eleventh year, with the largest
membership in its history.

A Good Word for Manager Moore.
"The reception held in the parlors

of the Selwyn hotel Tuesday evening
wras a ' most delightful occasion, and
that was thoroughly enjoyed by the

course cf the day as the average ccm- -

ete., also two complete equipped rock !

crusher plants with a capacity cf 30
tens per day, representing an ag?;rc
rate value of about $20,000.00.

Fifteen Miles a Yejr.
racy are baildin? niiiirnviMi'1 'A' anta0

- oeon reduced frcm
G per cent, when work was first start- -

ca TO ine present maximum of 3 per
"'"i im.li la uinv i per cent niaaiei'

than the maximum grade adopted 1:

mcst ranroads.
We were further informo.i th.it nm

viOUS t.O tho rnjfl"l(tirm r,T

reads, it was almost impossible fcr ?.

planter to haul more than two bale?
cf ccttcn (500-pound- s each) to mar-
ket at any time during the winter sea-
son and that frequently the roads were
were in such condition that a team
would stall with an empty wagon, ana
a large part of the time one bale would
constitute as much as a team could
haul. Today, they advise that the load
is practically limited by the capacity
of the wasren, and that a good team can
haul eight or ten bales into the city
without any unusual exertion.

We were also advised that at the in
ception of this movement there was s
great deal of '.opposition to overcome
but that this opposition had only last-
ed until sufficient construction show-
ed the immense saving to the people
at large and that today practically tho
entire population was a unite in the
endorsement of the work and its con-
tinued prosecution.

Hospitality to the Committees.
Your committee desires to lay sye- -

cial stress on the hearty and sponta
neous reception accorded them by the
officials of the city and county. They
showed us every courte-- y and seemed
especially desiro-a- s that no informa-
tion of value should escape On leav-
ing they extended your committee a
hearty invitation, suggesting that we
come again and endeavor to brins; a
body of at least twent.v or twent
of our representative citizens with the
assurance that the: would take pleas-
ure in entertaining them to the best
cf their ability at that end.

Your committee desires to second
their sentiment in this regard and be-
lieve that if our Roaimke county peo-
ple could see this wonderful system of
nerfect. roads and what it has accom-
plished for Charlotte city and Meck-
lenburg they would readily

in any 'movement that would
tend to accomplish like results in our
county.

Your committee is convinced that the
hill recently prepared by Hon. A. M.
Bowman fcr a just and equitable distri-
bution of the state fund to the coun-
ties for road construction purposes,
will not only be a very effectual stim-
ulus to the road building campaign
in this state, but that its passage is es-
pecially desirable at this time, when
the counties at large would find more
or less difficulty in raising funds from
outside.

Signed,
T:. C. MOOMAW.
F. II. LA BAUME.

RECORDER'S COURT

Only a Few Cases Were Disposed of
Today,

There were only a few cases in the
recorder's ccurt this morning.

Will Starnes vras bound over to court
under a 50 bond for keeping a dis-

orderly house.
Eon Ayres failed to appear to an-

swer to the charge of drunkenness,
r.iHl llii-- i MU11U Ot 10 WclS lUllClttJU.

Doc Brown, a negro, paid the cost?

t t icl Jii

ii For about eight or ten years
I was subjected to severe at-

tacks cf Eczema, which would
last for several weeks. I would
try local- treatments and doc-

tors' medicines, which would" re-

lieve fcr a while, but it would
always return, and everything
failed in permanent effect. I

then determined to try Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy, two years ago.

I took it regularly for six
months, using a dozen and a half
bottles, and it made a, perfect
cure of me. It has been over a
year since I stopped taking the
Remedy and I have never had
a touch of the trouble since, and
my general health is excellent.

MRS. J. A. WILKINS.

Bessemer City, N. C, July 3,

1906.

iloiiclav Notice L-

Saturday, February 22d, being a
legal holiday, the aBnks of Charlotte
will he closed.

Commercial National Bank.
Charlotte National Bank.
American Trust Company.
First National Bank.
Merchants & Farmers National Bank.
Southern Loan & Savings Bank.

WANTED Men to iearn barber
t fnv weeks required, best pay-v.- (

i k within reach of poor man,
i:iv shop with small capital,. wa--

;i2 to $20 weekly, wonderful de- -

, tor barbers. Catalogue mailed
M.der Jlarber College, Atlanta,

!

2J"ot

::TED S2500 for cne or
(.a good city real estate. Ad-.1.- .

care News. 14-t- f

WANTED $2500 for on or tWO I

nn - on good city real estate. Address

.'.'ANTED By middle-age- d white la-,-

!.;( as cook. Address SOS S.
20-2- t

WANTED For U. S. Army: able-boJi- '

h1. unmarried men, between ages
of c r.nd 35, citizens of United States,
ct 2vcd character and temperate habits

can speak, read and write English,
wanted now for service in Cuba

and the Philippines. For information
n;.!v to Recruiting Officer, 15 West

Trade St., Charlotte, N. C; 26 South
--.lain St.. Asheville, N. C; Bank Build
?r- - Hickory, X. C; 12y2 North Main
St.. Salisbury, X. C; 417 Liberty St.,
V. roa-Saler- X. C; Kendall Build-in-- .

Columbia, S. C; Haynswortb and
Ciiryo.'s Building, Greenville, S. C;
tr Mi Building, Spartanburg, S. C.

WANTED Friends remember, now
i. iii best time for planting straw-bcrrit- i

and roses. Spring planting.
O.ul me for nursery stock. Woodruff,
Umvorih. 20-- lt

WANTED Immediately for cash
'jii'.'ii cords straight pine and oak wood.
Yarbrough & Bellinger. 12-t- f

WANTED To buy interest in estab
lished business requiring three to five

dollars. J. R. K., care News

WANTED To buy 10 good fresh
nik; rows. 'Phone 1603, or write S.,
tl U cf.ke, 13-l-

.'03 SALt OR RtPTi.

FOR RENT Six-roo- m two-stor- y

lo,:. i.indern, : 1 0 North Graham St.
Awy ol-- North Graham St. 20-- 3 1

FOP. SALE A new house
vith all moiern conveniences and good
l,v:n. Lot 30 by 198. E. E. Johnson.
I.''.;- E. St.

HOUSE FOR RENT 40G East Lid-lei- :
St. Leland Hotel. 17-t- .f

FOR RENT Five room cottage,
city water and gas, Cleveland Avenue,
Diiworth. Apply to Z. V. Kendrick.

IvGt

SPECIAL SALE for 20 days on
decks, jewelry, spectacles,

fountain pens. etc. Watch repairing a
sijoeia ay. You can save money at
American Jewelry Co., 317 E. Trade St.

ivit

MISCELLMEOUS
PLEASING THE PEOPLE by turn
' out lino collar work is our main

fcusiw-- . You ought to try us on
c"l,ar a"'! cuffs. 'Phone 800. Sani-h'-.-- y

LaunJrv. i

WE BEG to announce that Dr. E. R.
dussell and Dr. J. P. Matheson have
'wniea a partnership for the practice

Diseases cf the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Jl!rr,':t 22-t- f

'J't FINISH on our collar and cuff
'!K ,s )f 'r)'! c i iv g month. n rr.nsrh

drv

i norio Mi, Sanitary Laundry.

VE SIGN everything except Notes.
& P.utt. Opp. Gem Hotel.

A FEW offices to rent in new,W Euiidia- - See L. W. Humphrey,
secretary. 17.t

MARBLES FOR BOYS Agates,
i nis. .,11 i.s .i. . . ."' i.iauo ana sizes. NewKit just in 'iny. I'lfird's. 20-- lt

ALL PERSONS having left watches(U- jr,.V.-- ;

ono H!!'ai,r are requested to call at
at ,,,,,,Aurt i rj'on street and get them

1 :
A. II. Justice, Receiver.

ni
L,0STIn Academy or on street last

l( u f !'!': lal set. Liberal

ALL
if , " i".l"S lllb WtttUillJj

Uir'r Zy.Vlth tlie I'alamountain Co.
20' v ,. , rr rofl 'sted to call at

'J:l.l I VOtl Street Cirwl fT,f fV,-rv- ,

;i; r,Ur,. . luxu fei-- i. ciicui
jV- - Ji- - fustice,l ;-

.- Receiver.
J l.r

LOST At aboard sfaton last
uirked W. H. Kezziah,a!-(ii.u. V

"
( Reward forX,;ws Ofiir--

return to
20-l- t

East nrth btV f'd to 21

ffl ,. . a.iement. Safes open-Key- s'

mi 'atches aild clocks repaired.

lbiT the expert hairdresser- - and
liarho" i, connected with Selwyii

"inni.

High. Low Close.
WHEAT

May 93 92 92
July 88 87 88V
Sept 8G 85 80

CORN
May 60 5s 59
July .. 59 574 57 vi
Sept 5S 57 57

OATS
May 53 52 52
July 45 44 44
Sept 37 37 37

PORK
May 11.42 11.15 11.17
July 11.77 11.55 11.57

LARD
May . . . . 7.37 7.27 - 7.27
July 7.47 7.47 7.47

RIBS
May G.45 6.32 G.35
July G.70 G.60 G.62

table Compound restored me to perfect!
health, a.nil I have the sweetest little'
baby gir I will never cease tc
praise Lydia E. Pinkham's medicine.'
FACTS mm fMCli W0fiEN.

For thirty trs Lvdia E. Rnk- -

hom'ti "V"nov.1-ab,l- ( Conipoimd, made j

from root! and herbs, has been the
standard remy for female ills,
and has posit iveiy cured tb ousancis oi
women whohav" .been troubled with
the worst- - fr.r.tw. Why don't you
try it ?

members of the association who- keenly
appreciated thefocial relation after
the three busy sessions cf the open-
ing day.

"The newly elected president, Dr.
Albert Anderson," of Raleigh, is one
cf the leading physicians in the state,
having been for a number of years a
member cf the state boards of health
and medical examiners. He is at pres-
ent the medical director of the Jeffer-
son Life Insurance company of Ral-
eigh. Under his leadership the contin-
uance of the society's present prosper-
ity and usefulness is assured.

"Tho visiting physicians are unan-
imous in their expression regarding
the luxurious appointments, delight-
ful fare, and excellent service of the
Selwyn, as well as concerning the
untiring efforts of Manager Moore toj
make their stay with him pleasant andj
enjoyable. We had long heard that'
the Selwyn was easily the finest hotel
between Washington and Atlanta, and
we are new in a position to know that
this vis tbo fact."

SCHEDULE NOT YET FIXED.
)

Charlotte Wants Games During f each-cr- s'

Aocccistiors and May Cth.

Tho schedule for the North and
outh Carolina Interstate baseball

league has hot been arranged as yet
cn account of the fact that Charlotte
wants games in the week of June 16th,
during which time the teachers' as
sembly will be in session and also in i

the week of the 20th of May.'
The schedule was at one time ar-

ranged to bring in this latter week in
Charlotte, but on asking for tho June
ICth week the schedule had to go back
and be from beginning to
md. so to allow Charlotte to have
these dates.

It will be some days before the offi-

cial schedule will be announced.

Greek Preacher Here.
Dr. James pimitrion, pastor of the

Greek church in Atlanta, Ga., and the
only Greek minister in the south,
preached a special sermon this
morning to the Greek colony of
Charlotte, the services being held in
St. Peter's Episcopal Church. The
preacher was educated at, Constanti
nople, Turkey, in the "Htchologiki

J Sholi." During the hour of the ser- -

vices this .morning all the fruit
stands, conducted by Greeks, wer
closed.

Order Power Car.
Mr. O. L. Barringer has ordered

for the' local office of the General
Fire Extinguisher Company a 16-hor-

power freight wagon of the
Franklin's latest type. The car will
have a capacity cf one ton and will
bo used for hauling pipes, fjttings,
ets.

MEDICiNii THAT IS MEDICINE.
"I have suffered a good deal with

malaria and stomach complaints, but I
have now found a remedy that keeps
me well, and that remedy is Electric
Bitters; a medicine that is medicine
for stomach and liver troubles, and for
run down conditions," says W. C.

Kiestler. of Haliday, Ark. Electric Bit-
ters purify and enrich the blood, tone
up the nerves, and impart vigor and
energy to the weak. Your money will
be refunded if it fails to help you. 50c
at Woodall & Sheppard's drug store.

Charlotte Produce Market.
(Corrected by 1c. H. Field & Co.)

Turkeys per 7b 131 1

Geese per bead 50r.Fi
Hens per head 3540
Ducks 25
Eggs 20

We have over 100 horses and mule:
in our sales stable, and they are th
best selected lot we have shipped her- -

thia tpar.
Come and see us. Terms reasonable

J. W. Wauflorlti's Sobs' Go

WAGONS AND HARNESS.

HOUSE BUILDERS. j

Inside and Outside Repairing. i

Upholstering, Cabinst Work and Fur- -

. niture Repairing.
33 West Fourth St. ' 'Phone 437. ';

J


